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“THE LIFE FINDS A WAY” (PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE) 

 

As the President of AAUPOC for 2020/21, it is with 
great pleasure I write this message for the first issue 
of the Newsletter of 2020. First, I would like to thank 
all those who made contributions with wide range of 
articles, poetry, artistry, etc., the Editor Dayanie 
Mohottalage and the Graphic and Layout Designer, 
Deepani Waidyaratne for their dedication, hard 
work, and time devoted to perfect this wonderful 
edition of the NL.  

By looking back at 2019/20, we all can be proud that 
we had a very successful year, thanks to the 
collective effort of the past Executive Committee, 
volunteers, community friends, and donors. We 
were able to organize 5 social events that were well 
attended by the members and the Ottawa-Sri Lankan 
community at large, which allowed us to surpass our 
financial objectives for scholarships of over $3000 for 
needy students. Additionally, AAUPOC raised over 
$2000 to rescue an orphaned first year student at the 
University of Peradeniya from critical financial 
difficulties. I also would like to thank the dedicated 
members of the present Executive Committee, 
elected at the AGM held on Feb 22, 2020, for coming 
forward to serve for this year to continue with similar 
effort to accomplish our goals.  

With the excitement and enthusiasm of the new EC, 
we were about to start with our first event of the 
year 2020/21. However, the world unfortunately 
changed dramatically with the onset of present 
pandemic. It has now become quite clear that we 
won’t be able to organize any of our popular events 
as traditional gatherings for the foreseeable future. 
This brings us significant constraints and challenges 
to accomplish our main objectives in terms of 
promoting social interactions among our member 
families, educational activities, and fundraising 
efforts to meet our financial commitments to help 
our alma mater.  

Where do we go from here as an association? Even 
though we don’t have much control over the 
pandemic situation, we have the control over how 
we   positively   react  to  it    by    being    optimistic,  

 

pragmatic and innovative to exploit the resources 
whatever available in the “virtual world” to 
accomplish our noble objectives. The present EC has 
earmarked some possibilities in the following 
directions to keep AAUPOC as an active association. 
We request our members to give us feedback with 
new ideas and suggestions by writing to us 
personally, or to aaupoc@yahoo.ca. 

Social and educational aspects: 

Website and Social Media: New features to 
accommodate posting of detailed articles on special 
topics related to health, science, education, news, 
and links for useful resources, etc. have been added 
to the AAUPOC website http://operaalumni.com/. 
Members and their friends are welcome and 
encouraged to contribute with special articles. 

Newsletter:  As we witness from the present and past 
Newsletters, thanks to the dedication of past Editors, 
contributors and the present Editor, and ongoing 
support from the graphic layout designer, the 
Newsletter has evolved to be an integral part of our 
association to share various and excellent literacy 
and artistic talents of our members, families and 
friends. This can now play an even more important 
role to keep ourselves active and productive, given 
limited social interactions brought about by the 
constraints that we all have to face. 

Webinars: We have been actively exploring the 
possibility of hosting webinars on special topics of 
general interest. Depending on the relevance of the 
topics, they can be made open to our members, SL 
community in Ottawa, or even worldwide, which would 
be a great vehicle to serve our fellow members and 
communities, as well as to boost the profile of AAUPOC. 
Webinars can be held in different formats, such as a 
one-speaker webinar, or a mini symposia with several 
speakers on a selected theme, with question periods. 
These events can also be used to attract corporate 
sponsorships or voluntary donations towards our 
scholarship fund. Members are invited to come up with 
suggestions for potential speakers, topics, etc. 

http://operaalumni.com/
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Interaction with parent AAUP: As a recent 
development, our parent AAUP in Sri Lanka has 
invited online participation of representatives from 
foreign chapters at their Executive Committee 
meetings as an effort to promote our interaction and 
input. According to our personal experience and past 
observation, in spite of much desire of the alumni 
residing abroad, who are affiliated with academia, 
other research bodies and governments, one of the 
major difficulties we have to face for helping the 
university has been the lack of close contact and 
communication with the present faculty 
members/researchers. This is primarily due to (a) 
Ever evolving generation gap between the alumni 
and incoming new faculty members and 
administration (b) Lack of awareness of willing and 
available potential resources (c) Physical distance for 
interaction.  In order to address above difficulties, we 
have proposed the possibility of AAUP being the link 
between the University and Foreign alumni, by 
creating and maintaining a searchable database of 
such available resources. It will also motivate alumni 
members to actively participate in educational 
activities at Pera, who are not formally affiliated to a 
local chapter, or who are not in major cities. By 
exploiting the benefits of rapid development in 
online communication, with such efforts AAUP and 
foreign chapters can jointly have a lasting and 
significant impact on the educational/research 
activities, while boosting the international profile of 
our beloved institution. 

Hanthana Night: Up until this year since the 
inception of AAUPOC, we had come a long way with 
our premier annual event, Hanthana Night as a rich 
cultural and entertainment show enjoyed by all our 
member families and the Ottawa SL community, 
which unfortunately won’t be a reality this year.  
However, considering the extraordinary talent-pool 
that is available among our members and local 
community, if we have the determination, we can 
exploit the virtual-platforms to have a “Hanthana e-
Night”, or “Hanthana Webnite” this year, with 
similar cultural and live entertainment content (skits, 
dramas, singing, karaoke, music, dances, etc.), yet 
with due respect to the uncertain situations evolving 
around the world. If we plan things properly, the 

possibilities on a virtual-stage can be endless, 
without having to go through any hefty expenses, 
such as hall- and sound- rentals, catering, etc. 

Fund raising for scholarships:   

Over the past years, we have been raising funds with 
the modest net profits from our 4-5 social events and 
with the generous donations made by the members 
and the community donors.  In the past, most of our 
sizable collected revenues from the tickets sales had 
to be used to cover hall rentals, catering, sound, 
lighting, etc., while leaving us only a relatively minute 
profit towards our scholarship fund. An average 
family/member spends well over $100 on tickets for 
these events. Although we won’t be able to have any 
of such events this year, we kindly appeal to all our 
members and friends to dedicate at least a portion 
of that expenditure (in addition to the regular 
donations made by some members), which could 
very well enable us to reach our annual target of fund 
collection towards scholarships. You may 
conveniently send any donations through an e-
transfer to aaupoc@yahoo.ca.   

Thank you all for your active support. We very much 
look forward to your input. As is often said, “life finds 
a way.” 

We wish you and your families good health and 
happiness. 

Regards, 

Nimal De Silva, Ph.D. 

The President, AAUPOC 

 
  

-There is always a way - 

mailto:aaupoc@yahoo.ca
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i`o ;ju ;reKhs - jeäysá .eg¨ i`oyd fi!kao¾hd;aul m%fõYhla 

 

ux., fiakdkdhl 

(udydpd¾h, fi!kao¾h l,d úYajúoHd,h, we,anÜ pkaøjxlh, fld<U 07, Y%S ,xldj) 
 

jhia.; ùu fkdje,elaúh yels idOlhla jk w;r th ÔjúoHd;aul ls%hdj,sl tla;rd 

wjia:djls' tfia jqjo we;eï ufkdaúoHd{hska" m¾fhaIlhska yd Ñls;ailhska fmkajd fokq 

,nkafka jfhdajDoNdjh yqfola ÔjúoHd;aul m%j¾.hla fkdjk njhs' iudc" mdßißl yd 

udkisl idOl o fï i`oyd n,mdkq ,nk nj Tjqkaf.a u;h fõ' f,dal ck.yk úfYaI{hskaf.a 

ix.Kkhkag wkqj f,dj mqrd jhia.; jQ ck.ykh iS>%fhka jeäfjñka mj;S' fï jkúg 

f,dalfha Ôj;ajk iEu oi fofkl=gu jhia.; jQjka tla wfhla isák nj .Kka n,d we;' 

fuu m%udKd;aul j¾Okh 2050 jk úg f,dalfha ;reK ck.ykfha m%udKh blaujd hk nj 

tlai;a cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkh m%ldY lrhs' fï fya;=fjka iudc" wd¾Ól" fi!LH" foaYmd,k yd 

ixialD;sl .eg¨ rdYshla ks¾udKh úh yels nj úúO m¾fhaIlhska wjOdrKh lrhs' 

 

w;S; ck iudch ;=< jhia.;Ndjh iudc .eg¨jla f,i ie,l=fõ ke;' iudcdkqfhda.S 

l%shdj,sfha§ jeäysáhkag m%uqqL;ajhla ysñ jQ w;r Tjqkaf.a .=reyrelï .ekSu" Tjqka /ln,d 

.ekSu mjq, keue;s tallfha fukau iudcfha o ld¾hNdrhla f,i i,lkq ,eî h' úfYaIfhkau 

YS% ,dxflah ck iudcfha w;S;fha mej;s úia;SrK mjq, ;=, jeäysáhkaf.a ld¾hNdrh 

w;HjYH fohla f,i ie,l+ w;r Tjqkaf.ka iqrlaIs;Ndjh tu mjq,a wdlD;sh iy mßirh ;=< 

f.dvke`.S ;snqKs' kuq;a j¾;udkh jkúg jeäysáhka fj; mejÍ ;snQ wdêm;H orejka fj; 

fnod §fï § we;sjk úúO .eg¨ ksid orejka foudmshka fkdi,ld yeÍu;a" .egqï we;slr 

.ekSu;a wm rfÜ nyq,j olakg we;s ;;a;ajhls' ;jo we;eï mjq,aj,ska jeäysáhka fkdi,ld 

yeÍu;a" Tjqka /ln,d .ekSu nrla f,i i,ld mjq,aj,ska msgux lsÍu;a j¾;udkfha È.ska 

È.gu jd¾;d fõ' fufia ;u jeäysáhka uyu.g fyda jeäysá ksjdij,g weo ±óu ;=kajk 

f,dalfha we;eï rgj, fukau wm rfÜ o m%n, iudc .eg¨jla njg ks¾udKh fjñka mj;Ss' 

YS% ,xldfõ l%shd;aul jeäysá ksjdi fndfydauhla ngysr rgj,  fuka fun`ÿ jeäysáhkag 

fhda.H mßÈ ie,iqï fldg ilia jQ tajd fkdjk nj fï ms<sn`o lrk ,o úu¾Ykj,§ ;yjqre 

ù we;' fkdi,ld yeÍug ,lajQ fun`ÿ jeäysáhkaf.a m%d:ñl wjYH;d imqrd,Su ñi Tjqkaf.a 

udkisl iajNdjhka ms<sn`o fuys§ wjOdkh fhduqlr fkdue;s nj fmfka' j¾;udk iudcfha 

ishÈú kid.kakka w;r jeäfofkl= jhia.; jQjka ùfuka meyeÈ,s jkafka fuu .eg¨fõ b;d 

fÄokSh wdia;dkhlg wm meñK we;s njhs' orejkaf.a bf.kSï" újdy lghq;=" oEjeoao wdÈh 
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i`oyd uqo,a fhoùug isÿùfuka ;u wjidk ld,fha§ Kh nßka ñßlS isáu fufia ishÈú kid 

.ekSug tla fya;=jla f,i fidhdf.k ;sfí' ;jo fuf;la ;ud bisÆ iudc ;;a;ajhka yd 

ld¾hNdrhka wysñ ùu" fkdi,ld yeÍu yd úúO frda.dndOj,g È.ska È.gu m%;sldr .ekSu 

ksid we;sjk udkisl ;;a;ajhka o fï i`oyd n,mdk wfkl=;a lreKq f,i úu¾Ykh fldg 

we;' 

 

jeäysáhka ;u úfõl ld,h úúOdldrfhka f.jd ouk nj ta ms<sn`o lrk ,o wmf.a 

uQ,sl úu¾Yk iy iólaIKj,§ wkdjrKh úh' ;u uqKqmqrka n,d .ekSu" wd.ñl 

ls%hdldrlïj,g odhl ùu wd§ ld¾hhkaj, ksr; fjñka fndfyda jeäysáhka ;u úfõl ld,h 

f.jd ±óug yqreù isá;s' fï w;ßka jeäfofkla fi!kao¾h l%shdldrlïj, kshe,Sug ±ä 

leue;a;la olaj;s' fuu wOHhkfha§ wmf.a uQ,sl wruqKq jQfha o fi!kao¾hd;aul m%fõYhla 

Tiafia fuu .eg¨j úu¾Ykhg ,la lsÍu h' fuys§ wÈhr lSmhla hgf;a úúO l%ufõo 

Ndú;hg .ksñka jeäysáhkaf.a Ôjk rgdjka ms<sn`o fukau Tjqkaf.a l=i,;d ms<sn`o ksÍlaIKh 

lsÍu fuu wOHhkfhys,d bgqflßKs' ta hgf;a jeäysáhka 390 la wNsuqL mÍlaIKhlg 

,lafldg Tjqkaf.a Ôjk f;dr;=re fukau l=i,;d ms<sn`o ksÍlaIKhg ,la lsÍu m%:u mshjr 

úh' fojkqj fkajdisl jevuq̀M u.ska Tjqkaf.a riúkaok Yla;Ska" p¾hd;aul iajNdjhka" 

in`o;d f.d`vk.d .ekSï" ks¾udKd;aul yd m%ldYk Yla;Ska" YdÍßl yd udkisl fhda.H;d 

ksÍlaIKh lsÍula o fuys§ isÿúh' wjidk jYfhka niakdysr m<df;a jeäysáhka 100 lf.a 

ksheÈhla f;dard .ksñka Tjqka fj; m%Yakdj,shla bÈßm;a fldg bka ,nd.;a o;a; iy wfkl=;a 

f;dr;=re úYaf,aIKh lrñka jeäysáhkaf.a .eg¨ ld,;aul oDIÀfldaKhlska w¾:l:kh 

fldg fi!kao¾hd;aul úu¾Ykhlg Ndckh lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha uQ,sl wNsm%dh úh' tys§ 

kdgH l,d udOHh fuj,ula f,i Ndú;hg .ksñka fuu .eg¨j jvd;a ishqïj iy 

úkaokd;aul f,i ixcdkkh l, yels nj wmf.a úYajdihhs' tu m%fõYfhys m%;sM,hla f,i 

—i`o ;ju ;reKhs̃  kdgH fm< ks¾udKh jQ w;r jeäysáhkaf.a .eg¨ me;sudk lSmhla Tiafia 

fma%laIlhd fj; iïfma%IKh lrñka ta ms<sn`o iudc lÓldjla f.dvke.Su fuys m%Odku wruqK 

f,i i`oyka l< yelsh' 

 

ft;sydisl l:d" mqrd l:d" ck l:d" cd;l l:d" ck lúh yd merKs idys;Hfha by; 

m%ia;=;hg wod, ishqï ;eka iam¾Y lrñka f.dvk.d.;a ikao¾Nhla iu. j;auka ck iudcfha 

orejka úiska foudmshka fkdi,ld yeÍu ms<sn`o fÄokSh isÿùï ud,djla iïñY%Kh lsÍfuka  
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ks¾ñ; wmQre rx. ld¾hhla f,i —i`o ;ju ;reKhs̃  fõÈld kdgH fm< y`ÿkajd Èh yelsh' 

w;S;h iy j¾;udkh" h:d¾:h iy udhdj" isyskh iy ienEj úúOdldrfhka w¾:l:kh 

lrñka ueÈy;alrefjl=f.a fõIfhka i`o fmkS isàug ie,eiaùu fuys jHqyfha lsishï 

wmQ¾h;ajhla f,i ie,lsh yelsh' ;jo fuu fmf<ys mDIaÁh úhuk w,xldrj;a lsÍu i`oyd 

ke,ú,s .S" ck.S" Ydka;sl¾u idys;Hh" ix.S;h" .S;h iy k¾;kh o fhdodf.k ;sîu 

úfYaI;ajhls' 

 

iSñ; wjldYhla ;=< bÈßm;a lsÍug yelshdj ,efnkafka jeäysá .eg¨ i`oyd 

fi!kao¾hd;aul m%fõYhla keue;s m¾fhaIK ld¾hfha ixlaIsma;hls' iúia;rd;aul m¾fhaIK 

jd¾;dj ;=< jfhdajDoNdjh" tys úoHd;aul" iudc úoHd;aul" ufkda úoHd;aul ,laIK fukau 

iqúfYaI jQ p¾hd;aul yd fm!reI ,laIK" jhia.;Ndjh ms<sn`o iudc wdl,am yd iudc 

.eg¨j" mjq,a jHqyh yd jhia.; jQjkaf.a úfõl ld,h" ck udOH n,mEu yd ks¾udK 

ld¾hhka i`oyd fhduqùu wd§ mq̀M,a lafIa;% .Kkdjla Tiafia jeäysáhka iy Tjqkaf.a .eg¨ 

ms<sn`o iúia;r lreKq bÈßm;a lsÍu;a lr we;' ;jo wÈhr lSmhla hgf;a mej;s 

jeäysáhkaf.a wNsuqL mÍlaIK m%dfhda.sl jevuq̀M yd ks¾udKd;aul ls%hdldrlï j,§ 

ksÍlaIKh lrk ,o lreKq o m%Yakdj,shla u.ska ,nd.;a o;a; úYaf,aIKh o fuys 

wka;¾.;h' úfYaIfhkau kdgH ks¾udKfha§ wkq.ukh lrk ,o l%ufõo fukau wdNdIh 

,nd.;a uQ,dY% yd tajd w¾:l:kh l, wdldrh;a kdgH fmf<ys wka;¾.;h jHqyh yd mDIaÁh 

úhuk ms<sn`oj;a §¾> jYfhka lreKq olajd we;' 

 

wod< m¾fhaIKh iy tys m%;sM,hla f,i ks¾ñ; kdgH fm< fï jk úg;a lD;shla 

f,i uqøKhg m;alr we;s w;r i`o ;ju ;reKhs kdgH ksIamdokh fldg tys ux., o¾Ykh 

meje;afjk wjia:dfõ fuu lD;sho t<s±laùug ie,iqï lr we;' ta wkqj fõÈld kdgH l,dj 

kj m%fõYhlg fhduq lsÍfï wruqfKka ks¾ñ; i`o ;ju ;reKhs kdgH fm< ksIamdokh lsÍu 

i`oyd wkq.%dyl odhl;ajhla ,efnk ;=re wfmalaId o,ajdf.k isáñ' 
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kdgH wdrïNfha uy`M ksjdihl isg h:d¾:hg yd isyskhg ueÈù wyi foi n,d 

wfmalIdiy.;j isák jeäysáhka uquqKk .S;h 

 
[kdgHfha f;aud .S;h] 
 

tlu bruo fï 

fijke,s ujd ukrï 

nei.sfha// 

tlu bruo fï 

i`o Èhg úislr 

u;l rE igyka 

nei.sfha  

ld,hla fu;rñ 

 

i`o Èfha lsñfok  

w;S;h foda;g wrka 

b.s,af,kakg n,d bkafka 

mshdm;a tkl,a  

nei fkdhka i`ÿfka 

oji ;ju ;reKhs 

 

i`o msßjrd.;a 

;rejf.a ore uqKqmqrka 

wfma isysfkg mdg f.k ths 

Wka olsk isysfkka 

nei fkdhka i`ÿfka 

i`o ;ju ;reKhs 

 

 

  

fuu m%h;akh ck iudcfha nyq;rhla ixfõÈ ld,Sk .eg¨jlg wmQre w¾:l:khla iys;j 

,nd fok fi!kaod¾hd;aul m%fõYhls' yoj;g ±fkk" nqoaêhg wduka;%Kh lrk" iudc 

lÓldjlg uq, mqrk "i`o ;ju ;reKhs" fõÈld kdgHh ksYamdokh i`oyd wkq.%dyl;ajhla 

±laúug leu;s wdh;khlg fyda mqoa.,fhl=g b;d f.!rjfhka wdrdOkd lruq' 

úuiSï :-  

  mangalasenanayake17@gmail.com 

+94 718 15 22 47 

 

 

mailto:mangalasenanayake17@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QrsRkRP2L9o
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PAUSE AND CONSIDER 

 
By Loise Desilva, P. Eng.  

(An alumna of University of Bradford, UK) 

The pause has precipitated the looming question in 

our minds, what is the new normal henceforth.  

There is no satisfactory answer to this question for 

none can nail the parameters to a New Normal, 

seemingly falling into the abyss of the great 

unknown. 

Only a pandemic such as we are in, is capable of 

affecting a complete global reach in such a short 

space of time leaving us spellbound and the world (as 

we knew it) virtually at a standstill.  Pondering on the 

future and what’s in store, the million dollar question 

comes into our minds- What is the new normal going 

to be?  

Conventional wisdom tells us that the existing 

normal is a good place to start. It is incumbent upon 

us to spend some of our ‘locked down’ time and 

dwell on the normal that “was”.  We are faced with 

some stark truths that have been laid bare in our 

society, the very society we live in.  Disparities come 

into closer focus, impossible to be cast aside as 

insignificant.  Taking the COVID example, how does a 

family of 5 living in a two-room dwelling isolate one 

member at home?  The best possible health care and 

housing is dependent on the socio-economic ladder 

the recipient is in.  To make a long story short, this 

points us to the widening disparity of the rich and 

poor.   According to a 2017 Oxfam report, the top 

eight billionaires own as much combined wealth as 

"the poorest half of the human race". If our 

democracies showed us the way to the universal 

dream, extending from the American dream to make 

money, to get rich, it behooves us to be alive to one 

another’s struggles and not be unaware of others 

around us, sick or starving.   

The system - A global community more and more 

interconnected for better, for worse -international,  

 

regional, trans-national relationships - forging 

ahead, policy-driven initiatives focusing on state 

finances and increasing GDP (Gross Domestic 

Product) growth.   Big corporations, reaping much 

benefit by this shift, have paid little heed to the harm 

done to humanity and the environment in pursuing 

these partnerships. Environmentalists have been 

sounding the alarm - their note getting increasingly 

louder and sharper each year. For an innocent 

bystander looking at planet earth,  it must seem like 

a giant bulldozer moving with reckless abandon, not 

concerned about the devastation in its wake or what 

the future will hold.  So, I am hard pressed to think 

there was a normal. Unless we normalize greed, 

deception, poverty, inequity, injustice, indifference, 

human indignity and, summing it all up, confusion. 

Is it time to hit the reset button and mobilize for the 

greater good?  An awakening of our inner spirit 

during this precious pause? Listening to the 

encouraging voice of faith, while rediscovering one’s 

faith in a new and meaningful dimension?  Setting 

our minds on values that last, and taking the 

opportunity to conjure up visions of a world that will 

protect all of humanity and nature.  There can be no 

more satisfaction than to know you are part of this 

vision or its mobilization. Granted, there are many 

actors on the world stage:  international 

organizations, national and state governments, 

governmental organizations, NGO’s with various 

missions including humanitarian, animal rights, 

sustainable development  and civil society plus.   

Last, but not least, Civil Society has recently become 

more and more emboldened due, in part to the 

internet and social media.  

As a result, a rising tide of voices of Civil Society have 

been successful in propelling smouldering causes 

onto the world stage.   

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oxfam
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Mohamed Bouazizi, a Tunisian fruit vendor, sparked 

a revolutionary wave, Arab Spring, by his suicidal 

death in 2010.   

A spotlight on the oppressive treatment of women 

was shone across the world by Malala Yousafzai after 

she was attacked by opponents of women’s 

education in 2012. 

Political activist, Julian Assange, spearheaded a 

widely publicised whistleblowing campaign, leaking 

government secrets via the website WikiLeaks.  It 

came to international attention in 2010.   

The leader of the pan-Islamic military organization 

(Al Qaeda), built a powerful global network based on 

his own religious and political ideologies. 

Greta Thunberg, a Swedish teen, gained 

international recognition after sounding the alarm 

that our environment is in an existential crisis of an 

utmost serious nature.  Formidable momentum was 

gained and continues to grow, world over.   

Although these causes are very different in nature, 

they have had a lasting impact on top-level global 

politics. How potent has been the influence of these 

individual actors, acting alone and not representing 

nations, to receive such a wide exposure! 

Let there be an awakening of our minds, hearts and 

spirits for the greater good of humanity and nature 

supporting it with values that last.    

 

 
 

"Try not to become a man of success. Rather become a man of value."  
-Albert Einstein-  
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fkd;s;a iriú - fkdksï isyskh ''''

 

 

 

 

ගලන ධවල පිඬු ජලකඳ - සමග පිය දසුන් මවමින - ඇදදන මා වැලිය දකාමලිය - රඟන පසුබිදේ 

ඉහල බිේ අරා වැජදෙන - පටල මී දුමින්  සැරසුන - නීල කඳු මඬල අසබඩ - විපුල බිම අරා 

දකාමල දිවි තුරුණු දනමන - බඳින දනක මලින් බර තුරු- ලතා පිරි හරිත පසුබිම දලදලන ගුරු කුදේ 

දිදනක විදුලියක් විලසට - පැමිණ දනතු පියන් අතරින් - පාලු රඟමඬල දසදදස සහන් එලි විදා! 

 

 

වියලි රළු කදටාක ගැමි දිවි - යකින් - මතු පැතුේ හිසමත - දරාගන එළෙ සරසවි මිහිර විඳ අමා 

රුවින් දේල බවින් හිග කය - තුලින් ගුණ නුවණ දතද වැඩි - දහයින් සුපශීල පැවතුේ දරා හිත පුරා 

දුටින් ඔබ එවන්දින මා - යලිත් ඉපදුනිද දකදලසක - පසක් කලද  දපරදනාමවිඳි - දසාඳුරු දේදනා 

දසවූ වත දගාතත් ඇසුදුටු - දදයත් නිබඳවම කී දදය - ඇතත් දනානිේ දපම - ඔබ මට දුරයි දසාඳුරිදේ! 

 

 

දුටුව හැඩ සුවඳ මුකුලිත - මලක නැවුේ වන සුනිමල - සරන බමර කැල දැකබිය - ගැනුන හද පුරා 

කැටුව යන දසයින දිවිමග - දනලනු බැරිදවතැයි සලිතව - දයාදා දස අදතහි සක්වල - තිදබන සෑම උපා 

ඇතිව යේ දලසක උපදදස - ලගත් අවට මිතු බනවා - පැමිණ ඉදුනිදලහි අභිමුව - ඉන්ද්ර කීල දේ 

ඇසීමි ප්රති වදන් පිලිබඳ - "රිසිද වියලි හද අරණට - පැමිණ දහලන්නට තිර දලස සිසිේ දිය අමා" 

 

 

බිදයන් තැතිගැනී විලිදයන් - බරිත මුවකමල මුකුලිත- පැහැය දගන ඇවිත් දලෝහිත - දදදතාේදපති විදා 

කියුදේ "දමවන් කිසිවක්  - දනාදේ, ඉටු දනාවන පැතුමක් - දරා දවදහස දගනදී මා දපලන්නට එපා" 

දගනා පඬුර ඒ සැදනකින් - දහලන්නට දවතට මහවැලි - සැදු එවන් වූ දමාදහාදතහි -නුවන් යුග දතමා 

දිගුල සුරතැ'ඟිලි එක්කර - අසනියක විලස එකවර -උදුරගති  "පළමු සළුපට" ගඟට යා දනාදී 

 

 

එදේ මහවැලිය ඉහලින් - එදා තිබුන වැේපාලම - සදා මට ලබා දුන් දිවි දේදිකා බිදේ 

සදාදර සිතින රඟ දුන් - යලි යලිත් නැදගන පිළිබිඹු - කවමදාකවත් අමතක - දනාවන රංගදන් ! 

දකාදේ දකාදහාම දකායි විලසින් - ඇදී ගියද රළු දිවි මග - රැඳී තිදබනවා ඇට මේ නහර වැේ පුරා    

දනාතිත් දලාව එදහත් නිසැකව- දවනේ වන නමුදු දදය හැම - මතක් දේ දසාඳුර මට ඒ  "මධුර ජවනිකා" 

 

 

දපනුම මුව මඬල සඳ වන් - පිරුන ගත පැහැය මනරේ - වරල නිතෙ දතක් දිගුවූ - මැකී ගිය නියා! 

ගමන මුදු බිණුම තිර දැඩි - අදිටනට් බදටාත් දනාම නව - තිනා ගුණ දකදමන්කර ජීවිතය තුල වගා 

සුමට දහළ දිවිය අත හැර -  දුවන මුවන් දැක වනදපත - දනලා තිබු අත් යුගමත - පලා ඉේත ලා 

කලා රස න ාලා දිවියට - බලා හිඳිමු හිම කතරක - දුලා දිවිමනෙහි 'නසාවප් ය' - ඔබයි නසාඳුරිනේ! 

 

 

-ජවි 
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YOUNG MEMORY (;reK u;lh)

 
By Janaka Elangage, M. Eng., P. Eng. 
(An Alumnus of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Engineering) 
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.ïfmd, idys;H hq.h - ixfoaY ldjH hq.h 

 
By Don Susil Premaratne, B.Sc. (Eng.)  

(An Alumnus of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Engineering)
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úoHd 

 
By Don Susil Premaratne, B.Sc. (Eng.)  
(An Alumnus of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Engineering) 
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COMMON PESTS & DISEASES IN HOME GARDENS 

 
By Ajith Samarajeewa  
(An alumnus of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Agriculture) 

Pests & diseases are major concerns for all 
gardeners. It is very difficult to eradicate them 
completely; however, proper care and regular 
vigilance may minimize the occurrence of pest & 
diseases in home gardens.  Plants are susceptible to 
pests & diseases when they are under stress. 
Therefore, providing optimum conditions for plant 
growth is important to minimize the occurrence of 
pests & diseases. Those include providing optimum 
soil conditions for plant growth, balance mixture of 
fertilizer, proper sanitation and vigilance for early 
signs & symptoms. Following are some hints to 
identify and manage common pests and diseases in 
your garden. 

Proper care and sanitation (i.e. Prevention is better 
than cure) 

Fertilizing 
 
Plants require sixteen macro and microelements for 
plant growth and development. The macronutrients, 
which are required in larger amounts, are N 
(nitrogen), P (phosphorous), K (potassium), Ca 
(calcium), Mg (magnesium) and S (sulfur). Of the 
macronutrients, N, P, and K are considered "primary 
nutrients". In a package of fertilizer, you will notice 
there are three numbers representing the primary 
nutrients, 10-10-10, or 10-30-10, etc. This is the 
order of Nitrogen- Phosphorous-Potassium ratio (or 
N-P-K ratio) that represents the available nutrients 
by weight in that particular fertilizer mixture. For 
example, if you purchase a 50-pound bag, five 
pounds (or 10%) would be Nitrogen, five pounds 
would be phosphorus, and five pounds would be 
potassium. The remaining 70% is simply filler, or 
inert ingredients, which are mostly to help disperse 
the chemicals.   

Nutrient requirement for plant varies by plant 
growth stage. For example, growing plants need 
more Nitrogen, whereas just planted plant may need 
more Phosphorous for root growth and, flowering 
and fruiting stage may need more Potassium     

 

(Phosphorous as well). If you are not familiar with 
these facts, it is always best to go for a balance 
fertilizer mixture like 20:20:20 or 10:10:10, which will 
suit for any plant at any stage. Adequate fertilizing is 
the important factor. Excess nitrogen (i.e. adding 
urea indiscriminately) may make the plant more 
succulent and susceptible to pest and disease attack.  

Improving soil conditions 

Healthy soil makes healthy plants. Adding organic 
manure (either homemade or commercial composted 
manure) will improve soil quality by helping the soil to 
retain nutrients, and providing a porous soil structure 
ideal for root growth. Organic manure releases nutrient 
slowly. Generally, blackish soil with porous structure is 
good for plant growth. Soil conditions such as good 
drainage is also important for healthy plant growth. 
Overwatering (especially for potted plants) should be 
avoided. If leaves of a potted plant start to turn yellow, 
the first thing you should do is to check the drainage in 
the pot.   

Followings are some common hints to minimize pests 
and disease problems.  

 Before bringing plants indoors, it is always 
advisable to check the plants for signs of pests and 
diseases. 

 Carefully examine the plants (including 
undersurface of leaves) for signs of pests or 
damage on a regular interval, if necessary using a 
magnifying glass. 

 Washing plants (leaves) every two to three weeks 
minimizes pest infestations. Small plants can be 
inverted and immersed in a bucket of water. Large 
plants can be washed gently with a garden hose, or 
upper and lower surfaces of leaves can be wiped 
with a soft, wet cloth. 

 Sanitation is the most important factor in 
minimizing pest & disease occurrence. If only an 
isolated portion of the plant is infested, remove 
and destroy the infested parts immediately.  

 Early infestations can often be removed by 
handpicking (especially for potted plants). Scale 
insects (see below) may be scraped off with a 
fingernail. 
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Identification of common plant pest & diseases and 
control 

Followings are some of 
the common pests and 
diseases in home 
gardens. Just for your 
curiosity, if you want to 
see what pests are in your 
garden, you can have 
pest monitoring strips in 
your garden (for small 
pests only) and compare 

it with this guide to identify the pest. A pest-
monitoring strip can be made at home, by using a 
small yellow plastic sheet (i.e. 4”x 4”) (pests are 
attracted to yellow color) with grease, oil or any wax 
applied on it. Place few of these stripes hanging in 
your garden.  

1. Japanese beetles 

Japanese beetle is a 
common pest in 
Canadian home 
gardens. It exerts a 
two-pronged attack 
in our gardens. In 
addition to direct 
attack by feeding on 
leaves and flowers 
(i.e. roses), they lay 
eggs on lawns. 

Control: Adult 
Japanese beetles are very difficult to control. 
However, there are traps available in local garden 
centers for Japanese beetles. These traps contain a 
chemical called “pheromone” to attract adults. 
However, it should be mentioned that these traps 
are generally ineffective, and may actually attract 
more beetles to your plants.   

 Japanese beetle love plants like roses, beans etc., 
therefore avoiding these plants can minimize 
attracting these beetles. There are no effective 
chemicals available in the market to control adult 
Japanese beetles. However, Neem oil sprays 
containing potassium bicarbonate (baking soda) may 

work to some extent ( i.e. .½ teaspoon of baking 
soda, 1 teaspoon of neem oil, few drops of liquid 
soap in 1L water).  

The grubs (larvae) 
thrive in lawns and 
feed on grass roots, 
causing a burnt like 
patchy areas. The 
grubs can be 
controlled with 
biological control 
methods using a 
beneficial nematode  
(nematodes are 

microscopic parasitic roundworms), which carry 
bacteria that infect grubs. This product is available in 
garden centers and effective in controlling grubs.  

2. Mites 

Mite is another 
common pest, 
mostly in indoor 
potted plants as 
well as outdoor 
vegetable plants. 

This is a very 
common 

problem in 
Asian curry 

leave plants (potted 
indoor plants).  
Spider mites are 
very small creatures 
mostly in red or light 
yellow color and 
they are hardly 

visible to naked 
eye. They live on 
underside of leaves 

and can be visible through a magnifying lens. Mites 
damage can be clearly visible on leaves with tiny 
yellow specs or yellow patches on leaves as shown in 
the picture.  In sever cases, a thread like web can be 
visible on plants in the mornings. Earlier you discover 
spider mites, the quicker the problem can be 
resolved.  

Adult beetles feeding on leaves 

Severe mites damage (leaf upper surface) 

Mite infestation (leaf under surface) 

Damage by larvae (grubs) 

            A sticky strip 

https://www.thoughtco.com/nematoda-free-living-parasitic-roundworms-4123864
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Control: Spider mite damage on indoor-potted 
plants at early stage can be minimized by washing 
leaves with water. However,  several washing may be 
needed. As their eggs hatch at a fast rate a light soap 
solution (1-2 teaspoon of liquid soap in 1L water) can 
be sprayed to underside of leaves. At severe damage, 
insectidisidal soap (available in garden centers) can 
be used (see below for a picture of the products).  
Better results can be achieved by mixing sulfur dust 
(i.e. miticide) with soap water (half teaspoon of 
sulfur and 1 teaspoon of liquid soap in 1L of water). 
Repeat application in 2-3 days for 2-3 times. Always 
apply the mixture to few leaves first and wait one day 
to see whether leaves are damaged. The above ratio 
can slightly vary according to the sensitivity of plants.  
Indoor plants can be washed using a garden hose 
(especially leaf under surface) once in 2-3 weeks to 
minimize potential mites (and other pests) damage. 
Alternatively, neem oil or a pyrethrum (natural 
organic compounds) may work as well.  

3. Aphids 

Aphids are another 
common pests that 
can be easily 
controlled. They 
are soft bodied tiny 
insects, most 
commonly light 
green or black 
color, but can also 
be white, brown, 
gray, or yellow as 
well. The tiny 

insects are usually found on the back of leaves, bases 
of stems, on flower buds and fruits, and sometimes 
on roots, depending on the species. Aphids suck sap 
from plant parts, which can be seen as curled leaves, 
off color spots on leaves and eventually leaves may 
die-back. In severe cases, this may results in poor 
plant growth and plant death.  The damage is more 
prominent on tender parts of plants.  

Control: Aphids can be removed from plants with a 
strong stream of water from a garden hose or pick 
them off of stems, leaves, flower buds, etc.(at early 
stages) by hand. Homemade soap water mixture is 
used to control aphids (1 teaspoon of liquid soap in 

1L of water), with repeated application in 2-3 days 
for 2-3 times or use commercially available 
insecticidal soap (see below for the product) . One 
other method is to use a reflective material placed 
around plants that can repel  insects, including 
aphids (i.e. used CDs- This method is effective for 
other insects as well). 

4. Thrips  

Thrips are another 
type of sucking 
insects that can 
cause some damage 
to plants. However, 
their damage can be 
much worse when 
they transmit 
viruses to plants. 
Adult insects can be 
anywhere from 
yellow to brown or 
black in color. If you 
try to get close to 
them, they will 
probably fly away. 
Thrips damage 

includes streaks, silvery speckling and small white 
patches. 

Control: The first step in thrips control is prevention. 
Minimize   the places where they may breed. After 
pruning branches (ex.     roses) or weeding, remove 
the plant debris immediately. If there is a frequent 
pest occurrence, use blue sticky traps (adult thrips 
are attracted to blue color). Use a commercially 
available insecticidal soap or a mixture of soap water 
(1L water + 2 teaspoons of baking soda + 1 teaspoon of 

neem oil + 10 drops of hand wash and shake the whole 

solution).  

(https://luv2garden.com/baking_soda.html) 

 Always try it on a few leaves and leave for a day to 
see any harmful effects on leaves. This mixture is 
multi-purpose (good for all pest & diseases). 
However, just a soap mixture may work as well for 
thrips. “Pyrethrin” based commercially available 
insecticides can also be used.  

Aphids on tender plant parts 

Thrips attack- Photo credit: 

University of Florida 

https://luv2garden.com/baking_soda.html
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5. Mealy bugs, whiteflies and scales 

Mealybugs are soft-bodied insect that can be 
easily controlled. Whiteflies are flying insect as 
shown in the picture. Scale insects typically adhere 
to the stems, branches, and sometimes to the 
leaves of plant. These are sucking insects that 
cause plant leaves to turn yellow, wilt and drop. 
Apart from the direct damage, these insects can 
spread virus diseases. Whiteflies, mealy bugs, 
scales (and aphids) excrete “honeydew,” a sweet 
substance that forms a sticky coating on leaves. 

 

The honeydew is colonized by a fungus called 
“sooty mold,” making leaves look black and dirty. 
This is a good sign (black patches on lower leaves) 
to identify damage of these insects. Ants may be 
attracted to plants due to honeydew, which may 
be another sign to identify mealybugs, white fly or 
aphid infestation.   

Control: The chemicals/ soap solution suggested 
for other insects may work for these insects as 
well. However, for potted houseplants, hand 
picking and washing plants with a garden hose may 
be the best remedy at the early stage. Repeated 
washing may be required. For scales with hard 
outer cover, neem oil solution may be effective.  

6. Leaf minors 

 Leaf minors 
are larvae of 
black flies. The 
flies do not 
directly cause 
damage to 
plants; it is the 

larva of these flies that causes the damage. Damage 
symptoms appear as white or yellow wavy lines on 
the leaves, as shown in the picture. These lines are 
caused by leaf miner larva in drilling their way 
through the leaf. Leaf minor damage can also appear 
as spots or blotches. 

Control:  The control measures are little different to 
other insects as correct timing and killing both flies 
and larvae are important.  If the damage is detected 
at early stage, remove infected parts and destroy 
them. If the removed parts are still in your garden, 
larvae become adults and re-infect the plants. If the 
infestation is severe, a natural insecticide that can be 
absorbed into the leaves (i.e. Neem oil) may work (1 
tsp of neem oil and 1/2 tsp of liquid dish soap to 1L 
of water).  

7. Caterpillars 

Caterpillars are the 
immature stage of 
moths and butterflies. 
Leaf-eating caterpillars 
chew holes in leaves 
and sometimes in 
flower buds.  

Control:  Encourage natural enemies of caterpillars in 
the garden, including birds, predatory wasps, 
parasitic flies and ground beetles and other 
predators  by planting flowering plants (with pollen 
and nectar). Constant observation and handpicking 
can avoid the damage at the early stage.  In the worst 
case, a soap solution, a commercially available 
insecticidal soap or neem oil mixture (mentioned 
above) may work.  

 

Mealybugs White flies 

Scales Signs of white fly infestation 
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8. Ear wigs 

Earwigs can easily 
be identified by 
their reddish-
brown body with 
the two 
large pinchers at 
the tail end. They 

chew on flowers, 
vegetables and 

other 
plants. Their damage can be identified by ragged 
edges or holes on leaves and petals of a plant. The 
damage is common in flowering plants including in 
roses, dahlia zinnias and marigolds. Earwigs feed at 
night and gather in sheltered places during the day. 
Earwigs like damp, sheltered places, including 
mulched garden beds or areas under potted plants. 
If the infestation is worse, they can be trapped by 
placing rolled lightly dampened newspapers (like a 
hollow tube) and tie them with thread. During 
daytime, they crawl into the traps. These traps can 
be collected and discarded. 

9. Leaf spots, blights and blotches  

Leaf spots, blights (or blotches) are mostly caused by 
fungi. When leaf spots are numerous and touch each 
other, they are called blights or blotches. Most fungal 
leaf spot diseases occur when leaf surfaces are wet. 
In severe damages, plants may be defoliated 
(shedding leaves). 

Control: Most of the times, leaf spot diseases can be 
minimized by adapting proper cultural practices and 
field sanitation. Followings are some measures. 

*  Remove all affected leaves at the early stage of the 
disease occurrence. 

* Avoid wetting foliage when watering plants, 
especially in the evening. Wet leaves in the night,   
encourage the occurrence of leafspots.   

* Spray baking soda (Sodium bicarbonate) solution (1 
tablespoon in 1L of water) on the foliage (upper and 
lower leaves) if leafspot disease is anticipated in 
flowering plants (as a preventative measure as well). 
Baking soda will make the leaf surface alkaline that 
minimizes the disease occurrence. Always, apply the 
solution to few leaves to see if it has any harmful 
effects on the plant.   

* In severe cases, commercially available fungicide 
such as CuO or garden sulfur (see below) can be 
used.  

*** Please note that “integrated pest management, 
which included cultural practices, field sanitation, 
preventative measures and minimal use of chemicals 
(only if necessary) is the best strategy in pest & 
disease control. Chemical sprays are not advisable for 
vegetables//edible plants unless there is a severe 
damage. If applied, do not harvest plants for 10-14 
days. Other less harmful mixtures of soap water and 
neem oil can be applied on vegetable plants up to 2-
3 days of harvesting. When applying chemicals, 
please carefully follow the safety measures 

suggested in the products*** 

 
  

Photo credit: Marie Iannotti (The spruce) 

Leaf spots and blights 

Gardening is the art that uses flowers and plants as paint, and the soil and sky as canvas. 

- Elizabeth Murray- 
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(An alumnus of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Science) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Art work by Niroshan Thanthrige  
(An alumnus of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine) 
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 fofjks fifkyi 

By Dudula Vilasini Premaratne, 

Dip (Physiotherapy) SL, Dip 

(Nursing) Canada, MCSP UK  

 රින ෝනේ ඈත 

නකලවරින් ඇනස  

සිහින් කැස්සක හඬ හැනරන් ට 

මුළු පරිසරයම නිහඬ බව ගිල 

ෙත්නත්ය. කලුවර තුරුළුකර 

ෙැනීමට නවර දරණ නපාප්ලර් 

තුරු නපළ අතරින් නවසක් සඳ නමෝදු 

නවමින් තිබිණි. නවසක් සනේ පියකරු බව 

නව දාට ව ා තරමක් අඩුවී ඇති බවක් 

හැඟී ගිනේය. 

නලාව පුරා පැතිනර  මාරාන්තික නකාවිඩ් 

වසංෙතය ඔටාවා  ෙරයද බිළිනෙ  

තිබිණි. දැන් තරමක් උස් හඬින් ඇනස  

කහි  ශබ්දය එන්නන් සැලී නේ 

කාමරනයනි. සැලී යනු මනේ ජීවිතය සලිත 

කළ කාන්තාවකි. සැලී දුටු විෙස මීට දස 

වසකට නපර මිය ගිය මනේ මව සිහියට 

 ැනේ. ඇය සුදු කතක් වුවද සනේ හා 

වරලනස් පැහැය ද,  ාසනේ හැ ය ද 

හැරු විට සිරුනර් ප්රමාණය, හැ ය, ඉරියේ 

හා ෙතිගුණ මනේ මව නිරතුරුව සිහිපත් 

කරවයි . 

නස්වා මුරය ඇරඹීමට නපර ඇය නවත 

නොස් ඇනේ මුහුණ බැලීම මනේ පුරුද්දකි. 

ඇනේ ළෙන් ා සුළු සි ාව, සුබ පැතුේ, 

සහ ආශීර්වාදය නස්වනේ වි ාව නිවා දම  

මන්තරයක් බඳුය. න ා ැවතී කහි  

සැලීනේ කාමරය නවත යුහුසුළුව දිව 

ගිනයමි. ඇනේ පියකරු මුව මඬල අඳුරු 

පැහැ නෙ  ඇත. ඇස් වල දීප්තිය කඳුලින් 

නබාඳව නොස් අපහසුනවන් 

හුස්ම ෙන් ා බවක් නපනුණි. 

ඇය යමක් කීමට නවර දැරුවද 

වච  පිට න ාවුණි. වහාම 

ආපදා හඬව  නබාත්තම 

 ාද කළ මම අන් අය දැනුවත් 

කනළමි. ඇය හර්දය 

පණෙන්ව  යන්රයට 

සේබන්ධ නකාට දත්ත 

පිරික්ස  අතනර්ම රුධිර ෙත 

ඔක්සිජන් ප්රමාණය හා රුධිර පී  ය ඉතා 

අඩු අෙයකට පැමිණ ඇය නිනසාල්මන් 

කළාය . 

යුහුසුළුව ඔක්සිජන් සැපයුමට ඇය 

සේබන්ධකර, හර්දය සේභාහ ය ඇරඹි 

විෙසම ආපදා කන් ායම ද මනේ සහයට 

පැමිණිනේය. හර්දය සේභාහ ය අතර 

තුර ඇය නදන ත් හැර ම'නදස බැලුවාය. ඒ  

බැල්නේ  කැටිව තිබු අදහස් මනේ මවනේ 

අවසා  නමානහාත මට සිහිපත් කනේය. 

මනේ මව අ නප්ක්ිත නලස මරුවා 

රැනෙ  ගියද සැලීව රැනෙ  යාමට ඉ  

න ානද  බවට මම තරනේ සිතා 

ෙත්නතමි. න ා ැවතී කළ හර්දය 

සේභාහ යත් සමඟ ඇය පියවි 

තත්ත්වයට පත් විය. සැලීනේ වවදයවරයා 

ද අමතා ඇවැසි උපනදස් ලබාෙත් අතර 

ඇයව නකාවිඩ් පරීක්ෂණයට ද නයාමු 

නකරිණි. 

ඔක්සිජන් සැපයුනේ රැහැන් ඇනේ  ාස් 

පුඬු වි ාවට පත් කනේය. ප්රතිජීවක 

නබනහත් ශිරා ෙත කරණ විට ඇය මහ 

හඬින් නකඳිරි ෙෑවාය. සැලීනේ මුහුනේ 

යළිඳු ප්රනබෝධය ඇතිනවමින් තිබිණි. ඇය 

නකා 
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එදි  රාත්රී ආහාරය ප්රතික්නේප කළාය. 

එනහත් ඇනේ සිරුරට ශක්තිය ඉතා ඇවැසි 

නමානහාතකි. නත් බීමට ඉතා කැමැත්තක් 

දැක්වූ ඇයට මනේම දෑතින්ම රසවත් නත් 

නකෝප්පයක් සාදා පිළිෙැන්වූනයමි. නත් 

නකෝප්පය ඇනේ මුවට ලං කරත්ම ඇනේ 

අප්රානික දෑත් ඉහළට ඔසවා නකෝප්පය 

රඳවා ෙත්තාය. සැලී සැබෑ ජීවිතනේ අන් 

අයනේ උදේ පැතුනේ ඉතාම අඩුනවනි. මනේ 

මව ද සැලී නමන්ම ස්වාධී වීමට නවර දැරූ 

මාතාවකි.  ාස් පුඬු හරහා ඇදුනු 

ඔක්සිජන් සපය  රැහැන් ඇනේ වච  

හැසිරවීමට මහත් බාධකයක් විය. එනහත් 

ඇනේ නදන නත් දිගු කතාවක් ලියැවී 

තිබිණි. එය කියවා නත්රුේ ෙැනීමට මා 

හට පණ  ල දුන් මනේ මව මට යළිත් 

සිහිපත් කනේය. 

මිනිසුන් ඇස්වලින් කතා කරණ බව හා 

සි ානස  බව මනේ මව මට කු ා කල සිට 

කියා දී තිබිණි. ඒ කතා හා සි හා වලින් 

පිළිබිඹු වන්නන් ඔවුන්නේ ජීවිතනේ යථා 

ස්වරූපය බවත් ගුරුවරියක් වූ ඇය මට 

පසක් කර දුන් ාය. නස්වා මුරය නිමා වීමට 

ආසන් නේ ඇයව පිරික්ීමට ය විට ඈ 

සුව නින්දක නිමේ ව  සිටියාය. නදන ත් 

අ වන්ව පියවී තිබුණද, මුව මත පියකරු 

සිහින් සි ාවක නස්යාවක් ඇඳි තිබුණි.  

ඉතා වි ාබර ෙතින් හා සිතින් නිවසට 

පැමිණි මම උණුසුේ සුප් නකෝප්පයක් 

පමණක් බී ඇඳට වැටුන මි. එදි  රෑ 

පුරාවට නින්ද මනේ අසලකටවත් 

න ාපැමිණිනේය. මනේ මව නරෝහලක 

තනිකර නෙදර පැමිණි නසයක් මට දැනිණි. 

පසුදි  හවස නස්වට වාර්තා කළ යුතුවිය. 

නපරදි  රාත්රිනේ සැලීනේ අසනීප 

තත්ත්වය උත්සන් වී ඇයව නව ත් 

කාමරයකට මාරු නකාට හුදකලානකාට 

තිබිණි. එනහයින් ඇනේ කාමරයට 

ඇතුළුවීමට නපර විනේිත ආරක්ෂක 

ඇදුේ කට්ටලයක් ඇඳිය යුතු විය. එය පැළඳි 

විට ෙෙ  ොමිනයකුට සම කළ හැකිය. 

ඇයට නියමිත එන් ත සකසා, ආරක්ෂක 

ඇඳුේ කට්ටලනයන් සැරී ඇයනේ 

කාමරයට පිවිසුනණමි. නව දා මා දකිත්ම 

ඇනඳ  පියකරු සි හව ඒ මුහුනේ 

සිත්තේ න ාවීය. ඇය නදන ත දල්වා 

ම'නදස බැලුව ද, ඇයට  මා හඳු ාෙත 

න ාහැකි විය. මම ඇනේ  මින් ඈ 

ඇමතුනවමි. කලු වළානවන් මතු වූ සඳක 

පියකරු බව ඇනේ මුහුනේ ඇඳී ගිනේය. 

ඇය දසන් නපන්වා මුදු නමානළාක් 

සි හවක් ම'නවත දැල්වීය. ඒ සි හව මනේ 

මවනේ නමන් සිත් වශී කනේය. ඕ ෑම 

දුකක් නේද ාවක් හමුනේ මනේ මවද 

නමනලස ළ'ෙන් ා සුළු සි ාවක් මුවට 

 ඟා ෙත්තීය. සැලී මානේ සුව දුක් 

විමසමින් මට පරිස්සේ ව  නලස ඇයද 

සිටියාය. කිසිවක් න ාවිමසා ඇය ආසා 

කරණ නත් නකෝප්පය මම ඇයට 

පිළිෙැන්වූනයමි. එහි රසය ඇනේ 

නදන තින් මම අත් වින්නදමි. 

යාබද කාමරනයන් ඇනස  නකඳිරිලි හඬ 

ඔස්නස් පිය  ැගුනවමි. තදබල නකාන්නද් 

අමාරුනවන් ගුලිවී පිට බිත්තියට තද 

කරනෙ  හඬ හඬා සිටිනේ  ැන්සි ය. 

ඇයට ඇවැසි නේද ා  ාශක නබනහත දුන් 

විෙසම දුරකථ ය  ාද වන් ට විය. ඒ 

පණිවි ය සැලී නේ නකාවිඩ් ප්රතිපලය 

දැන්වීමටය. සැලීනේ නකාවිඩ් ප්රතිපලය 

න ෙටිේ විය. මනේ සතුට නිේ හිේ  ැති 
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විය. මම වහා විනේකාොරයට දිව නොස් 

නකළවර පුටුවක වාඩිවී හඬන් ට පටන් 

ෙත්නතමි. ඒ සිනත් නතරනප  සතුට 

මුදාහළ හැඬුමක් විය. මනේ මවට දරුණු 

නරෝෙයක් වැළඳී ඇතැයි චකිතනයන් 

සිටි විට එනස් න ාව  බව දැ  

ෙැනීනමන් ඇතිව  සතුට ය.  

නපාප්ලර් තුරු නපළ අතරින් නවසක් සඳ 

එබිකේ කරමින් සි ාසුනේය. කුරිරු 

ශිශිරනයන් බනලන් නකාළ හල නපාප්ලර් 

ෙනසහි තද රතු පැහැනයන් ලා දළු පුබුදු 

නවමින් තිබුනේය. කාමරයට ඇතුළුවත්ම 

සැලී පැත්තකට හැරී කවුළුනවන් සඳ නදස 

බලා සිටියාය. ඇය ඉතා පහසුනවන් 

සන්සුන්ව හුස්ම ෙන් ා ආකාරය රිද්මයට 

උස් පහත් ව  ළය මඬල කියා පෑවාය. 

ඇනේ සඳ සිහි ය නබාඳ කිරීමට මම 

උත්සාහ න ාකනළමි. ඉතා දීප්තිමත්, 

පින්බර ඒ සඳ තුලින් මනේ මවනේ මුව 

මඬල සිත්තේ වී කාරුණික නදන තින් මා 

නදස බල 'යුරු මට මැවී නපනිණි. 

රැනහයිනයක්  ැගූ  දින් තිෙැස්සුණු ඇය 

හිස අන ක් පසට හරව  විට මා මුව හා 

ෙැටිණි. මම වහා "සැලී" යනුනවන් ඇමතූ 

විට ඇය ඇඳ මත වාඩිවී මනේ මුහුණ නදස 

බලා සිටිනු නබාඳවී ගිය චායාවක් නස් මනේ 

ඇස් ආවරණ යුවළ තුළින් දිටිමි. 

ඇයට මම නකාවිඩ් ප්රතිපලය කියූ සැනින් 

ඇනේ දෑතින් මනේ දෑත් තරනේ අල්වා ලයට 

තුරුළු කර ෙත්නත්ය. ඇනේ දෑනත් උණුසුම 

මාහට න ාදැනුණි. ඒ මනේ දෑත් අත් වැසුේ 

වලින් වැී තිබූ නහයිණි. ඇනේ නදන ත් 

දීප්තිනයන් බැබළී ඒකානලෝක ව  අයුරු මා 

දුටුනේ ඇස් ආවරණ යුවනළන් වැසුණු 

නබාඳවූ නදන තිනි. ඇනේ මුව හරහා විහිදී 

ගිය ජයග්රාහී සි ාවට පිළිතුරු සි හා 

පෑමට මාහට න ාහැකි වූනේ මුහුණ වසා 

සිටි මුව වැස්ම නිසාය. අන් කිසිවක් මට 

කළ න ාහැක. මම නකාවිඩ් ආදරනයන් 

ඇමතුනවමි. 

"නකාවිඩ්, ඔබ මිනිසුන් නභෞතිකව මරා 

දමමින් නලාවට මහත් වූ වයස යක් 

කරමින් සිටී. අධයාත්මිකව මරමින් ද 

මිනිසුන් අතර ඇති නසන හස, ආදරය, 

උණුසුම හා බැඳීම ඈත් කරන්නන්ය. ඔබ 

නලෝකනයන් හැකි ඉක්මනින් සමුෙත 

යුතුයි. ඔබට එය කළ න ාහැකි  ේ අඩුම 

තරමින් ඔනබ් කුරිරු බවවත් අවම කරෙත 

යුතුය." 

විනේෂ ආරක්ිත ඇඳුේ කට්ටලය ෙලවා 

දෑත් නසෝදානෙ   ැවත සැලී නේ 

කාමරයට පිවිසුනණමි. සැලී මනේ දෑත් 

තරනේ අල්වා ළයට තුරුළු නකාට ෙත්තාය. 

එවිට දැනුණු උණුසුම සුපුරුදු හැඟීමක් 

හදවනත් ජනිත කනේය. මවනෙන් ලද 

උණුසුමට එය සමා  විය. මනේ දෑනත් 

උණුසුම හා ශක්තිය මම ඇය නවත ලබා 

දුන්න මි. ඇනේ නදන ත් ප්රීති ප්රනමෝදනයන් 

දිනළමින් කථා කනේය. ඇනේ නදන නත්  

ලියැවී ගිය පිටු සියයක පමණ වූ කථාව 

ආදරණීය හදවත් ඇති මිනිසුන්ට පමණක් 

කියවා නත්රුේ නෙ  රසවිඳිය හැකි 

කවියක් විය. 

මෙහි නම් ගම් ෙනඃකල්පිතය. මෙදියක් 

සෑෙ ම ෝගිමයකුටෙ සෙමේ කරුණාව 

දයාව දැක්ිය යුතු අත  ඔවුන්මේ ෙද 

ගැේෙ ෙඳුනාමගන එය ඇෙතිය යුතුය. 

එිට ඇය නයිටිංමේල්ප දැල්පූ පෙනට 

මතල්ප බිඳක් මුසු ක යි. ොනව දයාව 

මප දැරි මකාට ගත් මවදකෙ ො 

මෙදකෙ ම ාවෙ සුවපත් ක යි.  
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ANIMAL SKIN PATTERNS IN VIEW OF MATHEMATICS 

 
By K.A. Thakshila Gunasingha, B. Sc. (Hon.), M. Sc.  
(An Alumna of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Science, Graduate student of University of Ottawa, Department of Mathematics and 
Statistics) 
 

In the animal kingdom, many species have been gifted skins with stripes, spots, swirl and mottles by nature for 

camouflage, mimicry, and distraction. In spite of the above biological reasoning, have you ever wondered the 

mechanism, or how the patterns such as spots and stripes are produced on their skin? 
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Alan Turing 

The English mathematician (1922-1954) Alan Turing (who was responsible 

for breaking the Nazi Enigma code during World War II), suggested a 

model known as 'the reaction-diffusion model', which could explain the 

spatial patterns observed in nature. He suggested that under certain 

conditions, chemicals can react, diffuse, and form steady-state spatial 

patterns at the end of the reaction. 

The Model 

If u and v are the concentrations of two hypothetical chemicals in a 

reaction, where one acts as the activator and the other as the inhibitor, 

then the rate of the reaction can be expressed as: 

 

Mathematically, it basically consists of two terms, the reaction term (describe by the functions F and G), and the 

diffusion term (Du -the diffusion of u and Dv- the diffusion of v).   

This activator and inhibitor reaction between two chemicals, or pigments can be understood as analogous to a 

predator-prey reaction. For example, the “reaction” can be between two groups of animals, rabbits (activator) 

and foxes (inhibitor). If there are more rabbits, there will be more newborns and the rabbit population will 

increase.  This results in more food available for the foxes in the region. Then the population of foxes eventually 

tends to increase which causes to reduce the rabbit population. Furthermore, if we think about the area, when 

their population rises foxes need a bigger area to spread than rabbits, equivalent to the “diffusion” process in the 

model.  When the population of foxes diffuses outwards faster, it results in a population of rabbits mainly 

concentrated at the centre, surrounded by a circular area mainly concentrated with foxes.  

In the same way, according to Turing’s model, this mechanism of formation of a “spot” of rabbits at the centre 

surrounded by a “band” of foxes explains the formation of spot of one particular color surrounded by an area of 

a different color on the skin of an animal, such as of a leopard.   

The activator will increase the production speed and the inhibitor slows it down. When the activator concentration 

gradually increases, then the reaction is accelerated, and it activates inhibitor cells. Similarly when the inhibitor 

concentration is high, then diffusion will be faster and inhibitor spreads to neighboring cells and prevents the 

spreading of activator on the cell. Likewise in Turing's theory, by changing the rate of activator and inhibitor of 

the system, one can generate stationary non-homogeneous spatial patterns. The production speeds of chemicals 

responsible for colors of pigments. 
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As an example, assume there are highly concentrated activator(u) and inhibitor(v) in the region. The inhibitor 

spreads faster due to high diffusion. Then the inhibitor dominates the surrounding area and as a result, spots will 

appear. 

 

If this area is narrowed sufficiently then spots eventually change to stripes.  

 

So, that explains, how the cheetah got spot patterns in the body and stripes in the tail. 
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Also if the reaction rates are different, then one spot might spread and join with another by creating a mixed 

pattern, known as diffusion-driven instability.    

 

According to this, if the size of the domain is very small, no patterns will generate like in a mouse. And when the 

domain size is intermediate then different patterns will arise. When the domain size is very large, then it will again 

generate a uniform coat, like in an elephant. Also, this mechanism says that it is impossible to have an animal with 

a stripe body and spots on the tail. 
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However, the size of the domain is not the only condition that causes changes in patterns as we see animals with 

stripes on the body and spots on the tail. Also, not all the patterns seen an animal coat could be described using 

the Turing model. There are version of the model which could generate patterns on animals like zebra, giraffe, 

some kinds of fish, and animals in the cat family. Unfortunately, Turing gave up his life at an early age by leaving 

questions to develop his theory to future mathematicians.  The model will stimulate experimenters to pose 

relevant questions that ultimately will help to unravel the nature of the biological mechanism itself.  

Acknowledgment: Scientific Guidance by Prof :Victor G. Leblanc, Department of Mathematics and 

Statistics, University of Ottawa 

 

Reference: James D. Murray, Article of How the Leopard Gets Its Spots and the book "Introduction to 

Mathematical Biology". 

 

 
 

 

Mathematics is the most beautiful and most powerful creation of the human spirit. 

— Stefan Banach, Polish mathematician— 

 

 

 

  

Photographed by Janaki Amarasinghe (An Alumna of University of Peradeniya, Faculty of Agriculture) 
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PARENTS OF ALUMNI CORNER

(Mother of alumna Nayana De Silva) 
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http://www.dscc.lk/ 

(Mother of alumni Indu and Ashoka Vidyaratne) 

http://www.dscc.lk/
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මදේ්පාසැේ්දිවිය් 

හය්වසර්ලැබූ්ගමන්්ඉේදකෝදේ්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්  ඇරඹුණා 

දසායුරු්දසායුරියන්්්මැද්දකලි්දදදලන්්්්්්්  ගතවුණා 

පහ්වසර්එළදෙත්ම්ශිෂ්යත්දේ්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්   ්්ලියවුනා 

මටත්්දනාදනිම්මාත්්්ඉහලින්ම්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්් ්දත්රුණා 

 

ගදේ්දපාඩි්ඉේදකෝදේ්දමා්ඈතට්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්ගියා් 

පළමු්වතාවට්මාත්්දගේන්්එළියට්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්් ගියා් 

ඉතාමත්්දුක්්බරව්කාලයත්්පැන්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්් ගියා 

මටත්්දනාදනිම්වදේ්සියලු්දද්හරි්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්  ගියා 

 

එක්දහේ්නවසිදේ්පනහ්වස්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්  එළඹුණා 

දබෝඩිදේ්ජීවිතය්දහාඳදටෝම්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්හුරුවුණා් 

දගදර්බඩ්පිේසිදේ්හුරතලය්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්නැතිවුණා් 

අේමා්තාත්තා්දසායුරු්අට්දදදනක්්්්්්්්්්්්  දුක්වුණා්් 

 

දහාඳින්්මා්උගත්්දද්දබාදහෝ්ගරු්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්කරනවා් 

පසුකදලක්ගුරුවරිය්වී්අකුරු්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්දබදනවා්් 

අදට්හැත්තෑ්වසක්්දේ්දලසට්්්්්්්්්්්්්්්   දගදවනවා 

තාම්අදප්දපාඩි්එවුන්්්ශිෂ්යත්දේ්්්්්්්්්්්  ්්්ලියනවා්් 

 

කරුණා්රත්නායක 

 (Mother of alumna Renuka Subasinghe) 
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Creativity is a natural extension of our enthusiasm. 

 –Earl Nightingale– 

(Mother of alumnus Manoj De Silva) 
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ALMA MATER NEWS 

UNIVERSITY OF PERADENIYA HAS REACHED THE HIGHEST WORLD RANKING AMONG OTHER 

UNIVERSITIES IN SRI LANKA 

In 2020 Times Higher Education World University Rankings has placed the University of Peradeniya 1st in Sri Lanka.  

University of Peradeniya made the 301-400 band in the impact ranking list and 401 -500 band in the World University Rankings 

2020 edition (Times Higher Education Impact Rankings 2020). It is the first time that U of P has made its way to the list. This 

is the highest world ranking that any university in Sri Lanka has reached in the recent history.  

The Times Higher Education World University Rankings 2020 includes almost 1,400 universities across 92 countries, standing 

as the largest and most diverse university rankings ever to date. The ranking is based on 13 carefully calibrated performance 

indicators that measure the institution’s performance that varies across teaching, research, knowledge transfer and 

international outlook. 

 

Additional reading: http://www.island.lk/index.php?page_cat=article-details&page=article-details&code_title=224831 

Sources: https://www.pdn.ac.lk/academics/rankings.php ; Daily Mirror- FT: Friday, 12 June 2020 

UNIVERSITY OF PERADENIYA CONTRIBUTIONS TO COMBAT COVID -19 THROUGH INNOVATIVE 

DEVELOPMENTS 

NOVEL FACE MASK DEVELOPMENT:  

http://www.island.lk/index.php?page_cat=article-details&page=article-details&code_title=224831
https://www.pdn.ac.lk/academics/rankings.php
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With an unexpected emergence of the COVID-19 disease into the day-to-day life of the human population, the entire world 

has come to a state of standstill thus hampering economic, social, educational and many other activities. A highly infectious 

virus, a lengthy incubation period and the presence of a high percentage of asymptomatic carriers have contributed to abrupt 

and widespread propagation of the disease ultimately resulting in the current pandemic.  

Professor R.M.G. Rajapakse and his research team  from faculty of Science with the support of other experts have designed 

and developed a novel and improved face mask material with inherent viricidal activity, enhanced electrostatic and physical 

filtration with super hydrophobic outer layer. This innovation addresses the unique and well-timed concept of inherent viral 

deactivation via multiple mechanisms that builds in within the mask material. This, coupled with re-usability and stability for 

disinfection with common methods, makes the mask design better functional and versatile than the best standard mask that 

are currently available. 

Link: https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/12062020/FaceMask.pdf 

AN ANTIMICROBIAL PAINT IN LARGE SCALE TO CONTROL COVID-19 SPREADING  

In order to safeguard the health care workers against COVID-19 by preventing the spreading of the virus, a team from the 

Faculty of Science, University of Peradeniya, supervised by Professor R.M.G. Rajapakse of Department of Chemistry, 

including Dr. Dilan Rajapakshe and Mr. Charith Anuruddha, has developed an antimicrobial paint at the Lanka Transformers 

Pvt. Ltd., with very high efficacy in controlling microbial activity. 

Link: https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/12062020/Thepaint.pdf 

MEDICAL VENTILATOR DESIGN AND REPAIR PROJECT  

 

https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/12062020/FaceMask.pdf
https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/12062020/Thepaint.pdf
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The Medical Ventilator Design and Repair Project sphere headed by the Bio-Medical Engineering group of Department of 

Electrical and Electronic Engineering supported by the alumni of the Faculty of Engineering . Within less than 24 hours, they 

were able to bring the first defective machine to working order and within less than two weeks, they have managed to bring 

more than 10 dysfunctional ventilators back to service through their commitment as a team.  

Link: https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/22042020/ 

FACE SHIELDS TO SAFEGUARD MEDICAL CARE FRONT LINERS 

A third-year computer engineering undergraduate has taken the initiative to build face shields to safeguard medical care front 

liners from the virus. This shield can prevent and obscure direct contact with the face removing saliva efficiently. 

Link:  http://eng.pdn.ac.lk/news/COVID-19.pdf 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT TO MONITOR COVID-19 PATIENTS  

Two students of the Department of Computer Engineering of the Faculty of Engineering at the University of Peradeniya have 

invented a computer software that can be used to monitor patients who have contracted Covid-19.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Link: http://www.themorning.lk/software-to-monitor-covid-19-patients/  

https://www.pdn.ac.lk/news/22042020/
http://eng.pdn.ac.lk/news/COVID-19.pdf
http://www.themorning.lk/software-to-monitor-covid-19-patients/
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NOTE FROM THE EDITOR 

 

Dear Reader, 

It is with great pleasure we reach out to you with the first edition 
of year 2020 AAUPOC newsletter, especially at this 
unprecedented time of our lives. 

It is a well known truth that this pandemic has brought about a new 
normal to our lifestyle. On the positive side, we have experienced 
the importance of the creativity and talents to ease the influences 
and discomfort of pandemic situation.   

 As we publish this issue, once again, I realized how much I have 
learned and enjoyed each contribution of the newsletter during 
the preparation.  I also believe our readers will benefit the same 
way. A warm thank you to all the contributors, for making this 
version of the newsletter possible and keeping our readers sane 
during this tough time. 

I would like to extend my sincere thanks for the exceptional review 
support by Nimal De Silva, Anura Herath and Dhammika Herath for this version of the 
AAUPOC newsletter.  Great designs and layout always elevate the quality of the 
publication and my heartfelt gratitude goes to Deepani Waidyaratne for her dedication, 
commitment and team work in publishing this newsletter with excellent illustrations. I am 
also grateful to the current executive committee of the AAUPOC for their invaluable 
support and input. 

While appreciating your constructive suggestions for our previous newsletter editions, we 
invite you to let us know how we could better serve to address your interest in the future 
editions. Please send us your comments and suggestions to aaupoc@yahoo.ca 

Sincerely,  

Dayani Mohottalage  

Editor AAUPOC 

 

 

“Creativity is contagious, pass it on” – Albert Einstein 

 

mailto:aaupoc@yahoo.ca

